The effects of drainage with a Redon versus a conventional drain on postoperative pain and blood loss after valve replacements.
The aim of this study was to assess the influence of drainage with a Redon drain versus a conventional drain on postoperative pain and blood loss after valve replacements. After approval by the local Ethics Committee and written informed consent, 30 patients, 20-60 years of age, scheduled for first elective valve replacement were included. After standardized anaesthetic regimens, cardiopulmonary bypass and coagulation therapy procedures and at the end of the operation, the patients were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 groups: (GI, n=15): drainage with 4 Redon drains; (GII, n=15): drainage with 2 conventional drains. Postoperative pain intensity at rest (VAS-R), during coughing and mobilization (VAS-M) in bed was independently evaluated using a visual analogue scale (VAS 100 mm) at 6 hourly intervals until 48 h after admission to the ICU (Ho). All patients received 2 g of paracetamol after obtaining the VAS score (8 g/24 h). No other analgesic agents were used. All patients were submitted to 2D echocardiography to verify the presence of pericardial effusion 24 h after surgery. Values are expressed as means. Pearson's chi squared and ANOVA (for repeated measurements) were used for statistical analysis. P<0.05 was considered significant. There was no statistically significant difference in the mean postoperative VAS-R and VAS-M, and in the mean postoperative total blood drainage 822.3 ml in GI, versus 704.3 ml in GII. Non pericardial effusion was found, and we did not see side-effects in any of the patients. We have shown that drainage with a Redon drains versus a conventional drain does not influence postoperative pain intensity and blood loss after valve replacements.